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BEIL OPENING 
IN EMPIRE STATE

pr e sid e n t ia l  c a m p a ig n  in  

1ŒW YORK PRESENTS MANY 

SIDE LINES DISTINCT FROM 

CANDIDACY OF GOV. HUGHES.

BONDS SOLD TO 
B O IL O JR ID G E

OROFINO COMPANY WILL CON

STRUCT A BRIDGE TO DRAW 

TRADE FROM RUSSELL SEC

TION.

NEW YORK, March 7.— The 
meeting of the republican state cen
tral committee in  th is city  today 
marks the real opening of the presi
dential campaign in the Empire 
state. Pursuant to the call of 
Chairman Timothy L. Woodruff the 
committee w ent into session behind 
closed doors to day at noon to de
cide upon the tim e and place for 
folding the state convention. The 
state convention, in addition to nam 
ing four de!egates-at-large to the na
tional convention, w ill choose a new 
state committee w hich w ill conduct 
the fall campaign.

Now that the general assembly at 
Albany is nearing the close of its 
session there is nothing to prevent 
an early convention, and it has been 
practically decided upon to hold the 
convention the second week in April. 
The convention w ill probably be 
held in th is city. The primaries to 
•elect, delegates to the assembly dis
trict conventions for the purpose of 
sending delegates to the state con
vention, which in turn is to elect 
delegates-at-large, which by law are 
to be held the last Saturday in 
March which th is year w ill be March 
31. The same primaries w ill e'ect 
delegates to the congressional dis
trict conventions.

The congressional districts are a u 
tonomous when it  comes to choosing  
•delegates, so that the state conven
tion will not be able to instruct 
more than the four delegates-at- 
large. Whether or not the delegates 
will be instructed orn is said to lie 
entirely w ith Governor Hughes. If 
the governor and h is friends want 
them instructed they w ill undoubt
edly be sent to Chicago pledged to 
vote for Hughes for the presidential 
nomination.

The m eeting ot the state com m it
tee has naturally given rise to much 
gossip concerning the probable make 
up of the “big four,” and other mut
ters pertaining to republican poli 
tics in New York. The candidacy 
of Hughes for the presidential nom i
nation seems to be about the only 
point on which the rival factions 
are able to agree. On all other m at
ters the rival factions are determ in
ed to fight it out to the h itter end. 
Chairman Woodruff and h is friend:' , 
who are In close touch w ith  P reo ij  
dent Roosevelt, declare there wiT be 
no compromise w ith  the Odeli- j 
Plack-Brackett contingent. If they j 
are able to control the convention, ; 
reither Odell, Black nor Bracket’ 
will be amohg the four delegates-at-1 

large to the Chicago convention. I f  ; 
their plans go through, Chairman i 
Woodruff and Secretary Root w ill bo : 
two of the ‘big four.” The other ! 
two have not been decided upon, 
though Secretary Cortelyou, Presi
dent Schruman of Cornell Universi
ty and ex-Mayor Seth Low are being  
considered. *

It seems to be accepted as a fore
gone conclusion that the tw o na
tional convention veterans, Senators 
Platt and Depew, are to be le ft out
side of the breastworks. W hile the 
ten or a dozen men who control the 
republican organization In New  
York are charry about expressing  
themselves plainly in the matter, 
they have allowed the impresion to 
become current that neither of the 
senators is likely to go to Chicago 
as a delegate-at-large.

The explanation Is th at the new  
political generation is In control of 
the state, a new page ha? been turn
ed. and many "old, fam iliar faces” 
>111 not be seen as often as formerly 
In high places In national conven
tions.

DEATH LIST 
STILL GROWS

ONE OF INJURED AT COLLIN 

WOOD DIED TODAY —  SIX 

OTHERS FOUND M ISSING - 

FORTY FUNERALS TODAY.

WOMAN KILLS LOMBER PRICES 
HER AFFINITY! TAKE A DROP

WILL CONTEST 
OWNERSHIP

The sale of the bonds of the Oro- 
Pno Bridge company has been nego
tiated, accoiding to inform ation re
ceived in the city today, and con
struction work on the bridge w ill be 
commenced w itnin the next few  
weeks.

The structure w ill be 650 feet In 
length and 20 feet wide. The gird- ! 
ers w ill be of M,eel and the upper 
truss structure of heavy timber w ith] 
cast jointings.

The bridge w ill be constructed by | 
a company organized at Orofino and j 
w ill open a Targe territory in the 
Russell section to the Orofino mar-j 
kets. The company w ill charge a 
small toll and w ill offer such induce
ments to patrons as w ill insure a 
heavy travel from all sections tribu
tary. It is expected the bridge w ill 
be completed in lim e for the fall 
grain delivery, and warehouse ar
rangements will be made to handle 
all of the crop that is delivered at 
th is point.

The legal features of the matter 
are being attended to by Attorney C. 
L. McDonald, who has also been re
tained b’r a company being organ
ized at Knmiah for the purpose of 
bridging the Clearwater. Mr. Mc
Donald w ill leave Monday fo- K a n -  
iah, where he w ill meet w ith the 
Kamiah company.

WOULD 8ECLABE 
J

BELALTIVES OF ERNEST ANDER

SON, MANY TIMES IN COURT, 

TO HAVE TEST MADE AS TO 

IHR CANITY.

CLEVELAND, O., March 7.— The 
last little  victim  of the Collinwood 
school fire to perish was Glen Bar
ber, aged 8. He died today from in 
juries sustained in jum ping from the 
second story.

In casting up the total number of 
pupils who were at school the day of 
the fire it developed that six are 
still m issing. The number of dead 
or m issing is 174, including two 
teachers. There were 40 funerals 
today.

MILLER BOYS 
NOT GUILTY

WARDEN HARBAUGH FAILS TO 

PROVE CHARGES THAT THEY 

KILLED MOOSE IN VIOLATION 

OF THE LAW.

BODIES OF EOTH FOUND DEAD IN PENDLETON DEALERS ANN0UN- KASPER NEWKAM, WHO HAS RE

ROOM AT HOTEL WHERE SUI- CE REDUCTION— CUT MADE 1 0  DEEMED SOME LAND ON THE

CIDE OF WOMAN HAD F0L- STIMULATE BUILDING OPERA- CLEARWATER RIVER FRONT,

LOWED MAN'S DEATH. TI0NS. MUST DEFEND AGAINST CITY.

DENVER, March 7.— Harry Adler 
of Pueblo and a woman supposed to 
be bis wife were found dead today in 
a room at the Waldorf hotel in this 
city. Both were shot to death.

From appearance it is judged the 
woman killed the man and then com
mitted filicide, as she had fallen  
across the corps of the man and the 
revolver with which the shooting  
was done was under her body.

The roam has been locked since 
Wednesday, and it was supposed the 
couple was out of town.

FLOOD DESTROYS 
MUCH PROPERTY

OHIO AND INDIANA STREAMS 

OUT OF BANKS, SWEEPING 

AWAY BRIDGES AND CUTTING 

OF LIGHT AND POWER.

A com plaint charging Ernest An- 
dcr?cn*with insanity was fùùd y eg
te, day In the probate court by P, It. 
Blake cf Orofino. Andersen was ar-j

Special to The Evening Teller.
STITES, Ida., March 7.— “Not 

gu ilty ,” is the verdict rendered to
day in the case of the state of Ida
ho vs. Perry and Curtiss Miller, 
prom'neat citiezns of Nezperce, who 
were arrested by Deputy State Game 
Warden Mac H. Harbaugh on a 
charge of having killed a moose.

The trial lasted but about 30 min
utes, but little  testim ony being of
fered by the prosecution, after 
w hich the case was subm itted to a 
jury, w hich brought in the above 
verdict on the first ballot.

The case has attracted much a t
tention in aU sections o f central Ida
ho because of the prominence of the 
defendants. The prosecution relied 
considerably upon photos show ing  
the defendants In possession of the 
moose, but. it Is claimed lacked ev i
dence to show that the picture was 
taken in Idaho.

TOLEDO, O., March 7.— The
Maumee river floods caused the de
struction of the Cherry street 
bridge and deprived East Toledo, 
with a papulation of 50,000, of elec
tric ligh t and fire protection last 
night.

The street car service to the East 
side w ill not be resumed for several 
weeks.

PENDLETON, March. 7— Lumber 
prices in Pendleton took a sensation
al drop Thursday, says the Tribune, 
v hen the Um atilla Lumber company 
announced a big cut. A ccoiding to 

\ the announcem ent made the cut w ill 
; range from 10 to 30 per cent.
! “Yes, w e’ve cut the price of lum 

ber,” said Manager Probett of the 
Umatilla Lumber company, to a re- 

! porter of the Tribune.
• Our buyer secured a vc-y good 

! contract last week of a million feet 
j of lumber, and w e’ve decided to give  
I cur customers, old and new, the 
j benefit of the deal, m aking the lower 
J  prices to the trade w ith a view  to 
j stim ulating  
I in Pendlet«

“We hn' e an  anted  to quote the 
j new prices and nu.ke them effective  
j at once, i suppose it  w ill mean a 
j little  flurry in the lumber market 
; but we are lu a position to stand it 

and to fill all ciders at from 10 
to 30 per ce"t below the market 
quotations for today.

“No, It isn ’t any declaration of 
war on the other lumber dealers, 
though I presume they w’ill be ob
liged to m eet the cut if  they get 
any of the business. W e are not 
gettin g  into a flgat. We have made 
a good contract and we have the 
lumber w hich we intend to push at 
just the right tim e.”

Wabash Out of Its Banks.
INDIIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 7.—  

There are floods today throughout 
northern Indiana. The Wabash riv
er Is out of its banks for miles north
east of La Fayette, and many dis
tricts are under water.

tod early th is we ok v n  a  com- j
in t sworn OU 1 7 D . J. W Giv-1

.1 of tho  O •or. 10 asyl um, b u t was
sc h at•god hr ::.o of t ko complain*.'
t  i f I r e  pvepe iy til; '

Tho p ro  en t. h 05 dug w ill be t h e
urfcîi tim e Ur ■ t E m ••it Andor:o7i

lie on bro ... ;; 5 t a to c o u rt cn th e
r.i r,Q r f ins ani •T. Ke wan first a r-
; to ;1 in Nt3 7  C ib ar, 005, cn the.
n r r i c f a u t Tv i t h in te n t to
r .  u c com id a ' n ix i r  \v Itncr.3 being

IT. ilikc , t ’lG Y,*ell k nnv.-n Orofino
Hike* , v/bo 13 n b re t ic r-ia - law  of
xi 6 ir r e n . Til 0 d o h ndai .t  von  placed

JAPAN GIVES

CHINA MUST RETURN SHIP AND 
CARGO AND GIVE FULL IN
DEMNITY PAYMENT OR TAKE
TES CONSEQUENCES.

REEF WITHDRAWS 
GUILTY PLEA

I After years of persistent labor, 
j Kasper Newkam has made a homo 

by depositing hundreds of yards o f  
! earth and the construction of a ce- 
i ment retaining wall on land owned  

by the city north of the Northern  
j Pacific right of way on F ifth  street,
I and w ill now be compelled to fight 
ejectm ent proceedings instituted  by  

j the city.
( Newkam came to Lewiston about 

foui years ago and established a  
camp under the poplar trees north  

, o f the railroad track, where hl«  
house now stands. During the sum - 

j mer he erected a small house from  
dry goods boxes and tin roofing, and  

the building operations secured bis liv in g  from the c ity  
and vicinity. ; dump, where he gathered food sup-

ll ie s  and junk articles that were  
sold at the junk stores of the city.

Being of frugal habits, Newkam  
saved w hat money came into h is  
hands and last y a” commenced the  
fill near his cabin t h a t  now provides 
him the site upon w hich he ha» 
moved a comfortaldo hum a and seed
ed a lawn w ith  flowers end shrub
bery.

The content’'"! c t the o*tv is th a t  
the land Is held under- a right w h ich  
grants to tbo ad lacent, p op ortjr  
owner nil laud r.ot deeded whiefi lie»  
between said pron-rtv end the w a ter  
line. It is explained that the rail
road track l i  constructed on 
was originally  “ A” street., and th a t  
the city vacated the rt-eet c  a ( o*n-

--------------  j mon highw ay, hut did net relinquish
State Republican Committee Has No | its right, r.or ha3 a deed to the lam* 

Dissenting Voice. ' been given.
The property held hy Newkam  wa*

HUGHES IS INDORSED.

NEW  YORK, March 7.— The reso
lution Indorsing Hughes for presi
dent prepared for Introduction at to 
day’s m eeting of the state republi
can committee by W. H. Douglass, a 
member of the com m ittee of the F if
tieth  N er^Y ork district, was adopt
ed unanim ously w ithout discussion.

OVERCOME WITH TUNNEL GAS.

Laborers on Pennsylvania Line Are 
Caught Like Rats.

BALTIMORE, March 7.— Twenty- 
six railroad laborers were overcome 
w ith  gas In the Pennsylvania rail
road tunnel here today. Four are 
dead and 10 are at the hospital. TheWILL FIGHT PROSECUTION ALL 

ALONG THE LINE, ALLEGING) others were revived 
HE WAS COERCED AND IS NOT 
GUILT Y OF EXTORTION.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 7.— A t

torneys for Ruef Allied w ith  Super
ior Judge Dunne today a w ritten

GERMANY LAUNCHES WARSHIP 

Sent Out

under a $1000  bend to keep the 
peace, and being unable to furnish
th is amount w rs kept in the county j board t2rda
jail until the follow ing May, wnen 
his aged mother secured hin release j 
by depositing "n cash the amount o f j 
the bond. Two m onths later A nder-j 
son was arrested on a charge c f in-! 
sanity, the com plaining w itness be-1 
lng  P. H. Blake, and was committed 
to the state insane asylum at Black- 
foot.

He was discharged from th at In
stitu tion  as being sare  and In Feb
ruary, 1906. was ngain arrested on 
the charge of Insanity unen the com
plaint of Mr. B ’ake. He was rclea~- 
ed upon six m onths’ probat’rm and 
subject to the orders of on O-nCuo 
physician and has since been rt lib 
erty until the proceedings wore in 
stituted early In the week by Super
intendent Givens.

PEKIN, March 7.— The Japanese 
j ultim atum  in the case of the Japa- 
; nose steamer Tat so Maru was pro- 
! seated ta the head o f the Chinese 

The irre- 
dusib’o minimum c f the Japanese 
claim  Is the restoration of the steam 
er and cargo and payment c f fu ll in 
demnity.

Action Is demanded w ith in a. ”rcn- 
Gcnable tim e.” In case of default 
c  postponement J ipan . according to 
the terms of the u tlm atum , will 
"take 'remediate action.”

Japan expects a reply tomorrow  
rnd an apology for hauling down 
the Japarcso flag.

motion of the w ihdrawal of R uef’s 
plea of jguilty to the charge of ex
tortion ijn the French restaurant 
cases, asking permission to substi
tute the I plea of not guilty .

As grounds for the motion the a t
torneys jiled an affidavit of 89 type
w ritten pages w ith charges that the 
prosecui on used its utm ost endeav
ors to gejet Ruef to testify  falsely  
against former Mayor Schm itz and 
other defendants, and also charges 
that thq prosecution endeavored to  
ret. him to testify  that Governor 
G illette, W illiam  F. Herrin and E. 
H. Herrin had entered into a corrupt 
bargain w ith h’m and paid him mon

in connection w ith  the nom ina
tion of G illette for governor th at he 
refused to so testfy  before the grand 
jury because there was no truth  
In it.

Federal Troops Leave Goldfield.

GOLDFIELD. March 7.— The 
I nited States troops that have been 
a t Goldfield for three m onths broke 
camp today and returned to their  
®os*a in California.

Rif>b Water at Pittsburg.
PITTSBURG, March 7.— Floods 

11 e expected In the lowlands tonight.

Mr. W elnrlch of the Lewiston- 
Clarkston Canning company yester
day placed his order for machinery 
for the plant w ith A. F. Nye of Se
attle. representing the Sprague Ma
chinery company of Chicago. The 
plant w ill be com pletely up to date 
In a ll Its several departments, and 
Is to  cost $4700. The proprietors 
hope to have it delivered and in 
stalled by the first o f June.

GRAY ALSO 
BRYAN'S RIVAL

DENVER, Colo., March 7.— That 

ex-Governor Gray of Delaware w ill 

be an active candidate for the nomi

nation for the presidency at the na
tional democratic convention Is be
lieved by democrats who are closely  
w atching developments. Large club 
rooms have been engaged for tho 
Delaware delegation.

First of Mammoth Type 
Todav.

WILHELMSHAVEN, March 7.—  
Germany’s first mammoth wrarshtp 
was successfu lly launched here to
day and christened “ Nassau” by the  
Grand Duchess of Baden. Emperor 
W illiam  and other notables were 
present.

orlg inallv  h igh  land and adjacent 
to the street, but several years agm 
was badly washed hy tho snrlng' 
freshets. T te  city still claim s a t'tler 
to th is land, and It la understood  
proceed'ngs wi J be commenced a t  
ence to eject, Newkam f cm the horn« 
he has created.

( C ity A tto rn ey  r e x  v / n  -eked w h at  
j proceeding:! th e  c ity  w ould Institu te,
1 but declined to d ie n e s  the ease m ort  
j than io  suggest th a t  cn lv  a declaioit 
j of the  suprem o c o u rt of Idaho ernbt 

d e te rm ine  th o  ow nersh ip  c f  th *
: p roperty  in question .

“ T he c ity  w ill claim  Its r ig h ts  an d  
: w ill com m ence pro;: '. d ines a t  no Bis* 
i ta n t  day ,” aald M ayor Ile ilfc ld , 
j when asked a to  th e  c ity ’s claim s  
i yesterday , “ ,7c sh a ll c la im  th®
! property n x r  tho  U nited  S tates  
law  w V  h r,:V  tho  t i t le  c f  th is  

I land to  th e  ci.. L-cneuw of tho  tnvn- 
! e rsh ip  c f A  ( d u c t ,  to  w hlsît wo ha  v s  
I never re lin q u ish ed  t i t  e, although  
i th e  street, w as : h indoue. 1 an a  high - 
;«vay to  p e rm it th e  ra ilro ad  com pany 
j to  c o n s tru it  a s id e tra ck .”

TRAIN OVER EMZAIIIHEST

Posse Shoots Two Robbers.
CAMDEN, March 7.— Three rob

bers, who had successfully robbed 
the postofflees at Pedrickton and 
Bridgeport last n 'ght, were sur
rounded by a posse of farmers near 
Woodbury today. In a pitched bat
tle  tw o robbers were shot, one per
haps fatal'y . The other escaped. 
The search still continues.

Spreading Rails 
Passenger

Send Burlinctaa. 
In ti Ditch.

ANNA DENIES 
ALLEGATION

PARlG, March 7.— Madame Anna 
Gould, recently divorced from Count 
Boni de Castellane, today authorized  
the Associated Press to g ive an ab 
solute cienial to the report that she 
had married Prince Helle De Sagan.

KANSAS CITY, March 7.— Th® 
Burlington passenger w hich le ft  
K ansas City today for Chicago w a s  
derailed at Kearney, Mo., whero i t  
w ent over a 15-foot embaukraonf.

Tw enty were Injured, four seri
ously. Spreading rails cauaod th e  a c 
cident.

Mnrohv vs. Thompson.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 7.—  

Johnny Murphy and “Cyclone” 
Thompson w eighed in at 10 o’clock 
th is m orning as a prelim inary to 
their 25-round fight, w hich is slated  
for th is afternoon in the M ission 
arena.

M urphy’s pugilistic  stock has gone 
up several notches since his recent 
good show ing against “K id” Scaler, 
and considerable money is being  
wagered on h is ability  to  receive 
the decision In h is go w ith  Thomp* 
son. B illy  Roach w ill referee the  
contest.

Fire Destroys Dorraitorv.
EL PASO, Tex., March 7.— F h »  

last n igh t destroyed the boys’ dormi
tory and boarding house of the N ew  
Mexican school of agriculture a t  
M essilla Park. Many were s le e p in g  
and had narrow escapes.

Harvey Forsythe, who gave th e  
alarm and awakened the boys, w as  
him self Injured, part of the roof fa ll
ing  on him.

Three spans of the six  th at re
mained to  be completed when work 

She announced her Intention of leav-j began on the railroad bridge across 
Is shortly for th e United j the Clearwater w ill be finished to- 

States w ith  her children, to spend n ight. The steel Is now being put 
three m onths w ith  relatives. » I on at the rate of a span a week.

Died From Burns Received.
PORTLAND, March 7.—-Mariam 

Catto, aged 11, died today from  
burns received w hile playing w ’tls 
fire in the yard of a neighbor at St. 
John yesterday.

Chicago Wheat Market. 
CHICAGO. March 7— May, 9 « ä 

July, 91c; September, 87 %c.
; - iSÊ2S


